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Motor Violations Driving

Three of these bills,' by Re-
presentative Hilton, provide that
all receipts from .the intangibles,
corporate excise and personal in- -!

come taxes, shall go into the
school fund..

Another-bill- , by the committee
on counties and cities, authorizes
municipalities to borrow from
8inklug funds,, provided tbe
money Is repaid during the same
year out ef ahefirst taxes receiv-
ed. This bill 'was drafted by
Frank Grant, Portland city

Three "Cars Involve! Three
automobiles - were Involved In a
minor accident at Capitol and D
streets, tbe-- , driver! reported - to
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Chester Stephens of Amity, right, and Howard Smith of Canby, the
two outstanding Future Farmers of Oregon, who are in Kansas City
attending the National Congress of Future Farmers of America,
were honored by being selected to the American Farmer degree.
Only 73 boys in the country, the Hawaiian Islands and Porto Rico
are chosen for this degree. This information was received late this
week by Earl R. Cooley, state supervisor of agricultural educa-
tion. --Cut Courtesy The Oregonlan.

city police. ; peter ' Schlitt, 16M
South. High, driving a Sanitary
Service track,-- Teported a car op-

erated by William iJacobson, 441
South. 'High, came from behind
the truck and struck a machine
driven by G. B.; Campbell.. 195,8
North CapltoL Involved in oth-- .
er mishapg were: R, II. BassettJ
406 Guardian building, and. John
Shipp. v1630- - 8agin.w. Rt Liberty
and Chemeketa; Vere Simmons,
930 Broadway; ndi Judy Currie.
295, North Front, lat High, and
Court; ; JE. Barnes. 966 South
12th, and B. Owen, 1790
North- - Summer,;, i.t " Hood and
Fifth; Sam Hanniim, . Independ-
ence, and an unidentified, motor-
ist. -

- . -

Watch for opening of Triple XXX.
bometmng ;. new.;, ih e w manage
ment.- - - . '

License Illegal - Hated be-

fore Judge Harden yesterday, for
drlvingwith an Illegal' license.
Gen T. Norton admitted guilt and
was fined 47.51 and costs, which
he was unable to-pa- y so commit
ment was issued, E. J. weise

. was fined a dollar' and costs igv.
amine without lights. CotnrniiK
ment was issued for Rex. Bauer ,v

who admitted driving with deteo- -
tlve. brakes but was unable to pay
a dollar tine.
Coming our way Johnny Robin
son and his great orchestra at
Mellow Moon Thursday nite. Dec
7. Adm. Ladies 35c, gents 40c.

Gcrvals Man Arrested Her
man V." Bellinger of Gervais was
arrested here yesterday on a
charge of speeding, according to
police records. ..-

-

. -
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SINGER broke a
JOB record Saturday and

invited a friend out to diu-ne- r.

Elbert Bede was the recipient
of Joe's favor. "Of course the date
is Sunday," Singer explained,
"and I .understand you go home
that day."

Carrying a little brown bag and
smoking a long cigar in imper-
turbable fashion. C. L. Starr ap-

peared in tho fehby circile early
Saturday ' afternoon. This is the

' first session " in moons that Mr.
Starr ha3 not been somewhere
around the capital. His friend
say he 1 . chuckling over the state-
ment of Governor Meier that he
was removing Starr from the
board of higher education "in the:
interesti.tof harmony." Starr spent 1

hle tnMt strenuous session hi
1929. Then the senate refused to
confirm him for the board of
higher education. Starr stayed
tight in has Marion hotel rooui. By
telephone he gave, orders to the
late Governor Patterson who call-
ed in ths recalcitrant senators one
by one and by threatening repri
sals, forced the senators to put
Starr on the board.

Os West's current proposal Js
a state conducted lottery--. West
avers that the slot games, fiors
races, dog sprints, et al, hnv
shown, the state favorable to
gvjiibling m big sale and

Ob iluary
Gilchrist

At a local hospital, Saturday,
December 2, Dorothy Jean. 6

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Gilchrist of Wheatland,
sister of May Gilchrist, grand-
daughter or Mrs. Ike SVincent vt
Salem. Funeral servk-c- s Monday
at 2 p. m., from the jTcrwilligcr
funeral, home, 770 ChemeketJ,
Rev. Guy L. Drill officiating.

Dowcll
Mabel E.Dowell, at the resi-

dence, Salem rural route, Decem-
ber 1, at the age of 59 years. Sur-

vived by widower, J. S. Dowe'i,
Salem: two sisters, Mr. L. Chap-
lin of California. n Mrs. G

DOES YOUR
GARDEN GROW?

63 Open Hours Weekly One
Requirement; Items on ;

Labor Only Effective

PORTLAND, Dec. 2 Provis-
ions affecting all employes In the
retail grocery trade were received
today by Frank Messenger, dis-
trict compliance director, and'
were ordered into effect immedi
ately by General Hugh S. John
son, national recovery adminis-
trator.

The most . important new pro-

vision in the code was the ruling
that 75 per cent of the grocers
and butchers in any trade area,
by agreement, may determine the
standard opening . and closing
hours, and that all butchers and
grocers operating in that area
must observe the regulations de-
termined by this majority group.
However, .no group' may fix
hours of operation at less than 65
hours per week.

The labor provisions, of the re
tail grocery code are the only
code clauses made effective by
the president's order. The rest
of the code is still in process of
formation at code hearings now
being conducted in Washington.

Child labor is specifically pro
hibited in the code provisions,
and the right of employes to or
ganize and bargain collectively is
protected. Children from 14 to
16 may work in retail grocery
stores not more than three hours
per day between 7 a. m. and 7 p.
m. outside of school hours, or
may. work 8 hours on Saturday.
No "child under 16 may deliver
from a motor vehicle.

48-Ho-ur Week, Rule
All employes in the retail gro-

cery trade are forbidden to work
more than 48 hours weekly, save
watchmen and outside salesmen,
whose hour3 of labor are unlim-
ited. They may not work more
than six days a week.

Maintenance and outside serv-
ice employes, the code provides,
may work six hours in excess of
the 48 hours maximum without
increased pay. All hours worked
by laborers in this classification
in excess of 54 weekly shall be
compensated for at the rate of
time and one-thir- d.

Executives receiving more than
$25 in towns under 25.00U, $27.50
in towns of 25,000-100,00- 0, $30
in cities 100,000 to 500,000 and
$35 in cities over 500,000 are
also exempt from the 48 - hour
maximum.

In towns over 500,000 a mini-
mum wage of $15 shall be paid,
the code provides. Grocers i n
towns of 100,000-500,00- 0 popu-
lation must pay $14. weekly to
their help, and $13 is the mini-
mum allowable in towns 25, 000-100,0-

The wage scale for
towns of 2500 to 25,000 was plac-
ed at $10-$1- 1 weekly and em-
ployers in towns of less than 2500
are not required to pay more than
$10 weekly, although wages
should be increased in these towns
by 20 per cent, provided it does
not force the wages above $10.

July Buddleia, Rose of Sha-
ron, pepperbush, Bladder Senas.

August Hydrangea, spirea an-thon- y

Waterer. ,

September Blue Spirea, Irish
bell heather, red weigelia.

October Abelia.
November Witch Hazel (Ham-amel- is

Vernalis).
December Laurustinus.
Usually the Jasmine nudiflorum

and the Laurustinus bloom in
both December and January and
for two or three months longer.
My Laurustinus has been in bloom
for two or three weeks. Sunday.
I noticed the first blossom of the
season on the jasmine nudiflorum.
Last year, in spite of the cold in
early December, the Jasmine
bloomed from Christmas until
late In March.

u I r 15
for Everyone
Books and stationery
Fountain Pens and Pen-

cils
Desk Sets
Brief Cases Bill Folds
Books for the Kiddies
Photo Albums
Games
Bridge Supplies
Five - Year Locking

Diaries

many items in this store.

Ladies'

60(5

i. ; December 4 lialstrrla! ,
association meets at lO'iu

j Y M C. A j
'h December 4 Garden elno )

I ineets chamber of commerce,
8 p. m.; talks by Lynn
Cronemiller and Ernest Inf.

I It December 7 Salem Phil,
harmonic symphony orches
tra concert, Capitol theatre.

December 8 Meeting, of
all grocers in this city at
chamber of commerce, S
p. dl, to consider establish
ment of central egg market.
; December 4-- 0 With on

of Thursday, night-
ly performances of "Manhat-
tan Honeymoon, comedy
drama by Chemeketa Play-
ers, Inc., in .Xelson auditor-
ium.

December 9 Salem Buy
Now campaign, unit In na-

tional movement,, ends.
Ueceuiber Id tresen ra-

tion of "Messiah", armory,
. 8 p.m.

-- 'Outside salesmen, are exempt
from the wage provisions if paid
on a commission basis.

IT
APPREHENDED HER E

Wanted in California, Charge
Of Fictitious Checks;

Confesses Ail, Said

J. A. Peacock, 23, of Seattle,
Albany gasoline bandit whom
city and state police apprehended
here yesterday morning, will be
held In the Linn county jail for
California authorities who want
him on charges of embezzlement
and issuing a fictitious check,
state police announced.

City and state officers caught
Peacock as he entered the Salem
citv limits on the Pacific highway
south by Identifying his Califor-
nia license number which had
been phoned here by Sheriff Shel-to- n

at Albany. In that city an
hour earlier Peacock had taken
on ten gallons of gasoline and
two quarts of oil at the John
A s h t o n service station, then
threatened Ashton with a gun,
warning him:

"Don't try to follow me or put
the cops on my trail." ,

Ashton Immediately notified
Sheriff Shelton.

Investigation here revealed that
Peacock recently had obtained the
car he was driving at Santa Mon-

ica, Calif., by giving a fictitious
$125 check as down payment.

State and city officers said he
confessed to the Albany holdup
and the charges involving the au-

tomobile ai-- d cheeky

House Commitee
Works on Six New

Bills Saturday
The house steering committee

yesterday had under considera-
tion sl new bills introduced dur-
ing the past 48 hours.

Fits Attacks Curbed
There is new hope for victims

of epilepsy, Judginrg from - the
many who have tried Lepso, a
home treatment. One user after
another now writes that Lepso has
relieved them of attacks. Its lame
has spread for 25 years as one
user has told another. If you or 8

miffprs. send name, age
and address to R Lepso, Apt. 63,
123 E. Wright St., Milwaukee.
Wis., and he will send a generous
supply of this splendid treatment
free.

CHAKI.IR CHAN
Chinese Medicine

Company
1KALTH H Kit K8

Li --Jli " kklney. bladder.
S It- - r ong stomach. catarrn,

constipation, glands.
Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commercimal St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
Daily 9 to 6: Sunday 9 to 12

Consultation Free

For Your
Safety . . .
Our interest in safeguard
ing your health and in
your welfare is paramount
here in Schaefer's prescrip-
tion department.

You can be assured that
the utmost care is taken
when we compound your
prescription. Our service is
prompt and reasonably
priced.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Prescriptions
155 N. Commercial Dial 5187
Thm Original Yellow Front
Candy 8perlal Storo of Salens

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent

Call 66 1 n. ' Used . furniture
- Department

SSI North Bigb V

without an operators' i license
brought Clarence : Ii.'Catnpbell a

i.ao iiue in juatjee ; court, yes-
terday. The fini was "remitted.
hewever, and Cansflhell tjut on six
?montbs probation WMla Ken
aeth irwin paid a dollar and costs
for driving his caf without a rear
light. Barnette Marion Bean ad
mitted driving without an ooer- -
ator's license, and was fined S2.5t
which she was unable to pay and
commitment was Issued.
Hotel Argo will serve another
Thanksgiving dinner today . from
12 to 7:30. T,urey, goose, duck
or chicken, mince, pumpkin pie or
plum pudding, 50c.

Wilson to Substitute Circuit
Judge Wilson of The Dalles Satur-
day was assigned by Chief Jus-
tice Rand of the state supreme
court to substitute for Judge
Knowles of Wallowa county be-
ginning December K. Judge
Walker of Yamhill county was as
signed; to substitute for Judge
uagjey pi asnmgton county,

Chemeketa Players play tomor- -

tow,

yAsks for Time Clyde C. Mad.
en, arrested for violation of tie

motor transportation act, took 24
hours in which to plead and will
reappear before Judge Hayden
Monday.

Dance. Mellow Moon, every Wed
and Sat. "Boots" Grant and his

rit Ifl vn-tro- ti era.

Ministers to Meet The regular
monthly meeting of the Salem
Ministerial association will be
held Monday morning at 10
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. Rev.
Fletcher Galloway is president of
the group.

& Gossip

that a lottery would be a splen-
did way to do the job right.
West might liave added that
hots on the next gubernatorial
race would accomplish the same
pnrpose.

In from Portland Saturday
came Judge James Crawford, erst-whi- le

Willamette student, su-
preme court editor, Multnomah
county senator and attorney.
Crawford recently let Silverman,
convicted of manslaughter in the
St. Helens case, off with three

Iyears and evoked thereby consid-
erable presj criticism.

The hardest working attache of
the lower house, by his own con- -
fession U Blaine McCord of Wood
barn. This attorney declares posi--
lively that he los six pounds in
weight the first week. McCord'a
job is to check each bill carefully
for palpable errors in phrasing,
conflict with other laws and other
erratum which would be quickly
caught iu court.

Hand the laurel wreath to J.
M. Devers, highway commission
attorney, for his unceasing hard
work on t he roast bridges.
Week after week Devers lias
fought Washington red-ta- pe

an "inertia. His latest rebuff
came S tin-da- y when the PWA-writte- n

toll brilie bill was held
by a lioston legal firm to be In
possible violation of home see-'o-n

of the state constitution.
Oregon e.ttornrys think the ob-
jection from Boston foolish.
Ievcrs, working ardently, waa
busy late yesterday ironing out
the tannic an' preparing next
week, if necessary, to have two
bills parsed by the swlal ses-
sion to avoid the possibility
that the legislature would ad-
journ with permissive legisla-
tion required in the east, not
enacted.

"Stopping the clock" does not
provide a legal excuse for con-
tinuing the special legislative ses-
sion beyond the 20 days period
provided by the siat constitution,
Attorney General V a n Winkle
held in an opinion handed down
Saturday. "It is probable that the
custom of "slopping the clock'
.originated by reaeon of the rule

by other evidence." Attorney Gen
eral Van Winkle's opinion read.
"It Is obvious that such a prac-
tice could not extend the time for
legislative action beyond the per-
iod of 20 days limited by the con
stitution."

Nig Again Flees
New Fire Station
Xlg, the firemen's cat who pro-

tested in feline fashion at his
removal Friday to the temporary
High street quarters of the cen-
tral station crew, - took leave of
the place yesterday and at a
late hour last night had sot been
seen' by hia fire-eat-er pals. The
firemen, however looked' for Nig
a short time, then gave up the
search, expecting he would turn
up later, urged perhaps by hun-g- er

. . .

FerJeral. Farm Loan
Applications Should Be Filed

xritH";-Vfc-
-

; . E. K. .Piasecki .
-

. Ladd A Bush Bank Building
1 SALEM, OREGON

I. Shanghai Cafe '
Chinese and American Dishes

; ZJZ Draught Beer
Satnrday open 11 a.m. to' 3 a.m.

Suday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
162 H N. Com'I ' Tel. 5747

Three are Senate Bills; PW A

Loan Plan for Bridge X;

Is Held, Request

The lower house . Saturday
turned in its best record on bills
passed, approving ten," Including
three passed by the senate, and
also giving a majority vote to one
memorial and one resolution.

The major measure on the
house calendar: HB 78 author-
izing the state highway commis-
sion to get PWA funds for toll
bridges along the coast highway,
was held up by Representative
Snedecor at the request of At-
torney J. M. Devers. Slight
changes in the bill are expected
to be made Monday and ready
passage by the house is antici
pated.

Bills passed yesterday, include
the following:

HB 12 amending the procedure
by which a county and city may
acquire highway right-of-way..- -;

HB state auth-
orities to contract with Salem for
sewage disposal.

HB 44 preventing logging o f
timber from land where taxes are
delinquent.

HB 51 clarifying certain tax
l&ws

HB 65 limiting dead and load
weight of truck and trailers to
49.000 pounds.

HB 68 providing for payment
of street assessment debts.

HB 80 transferring $27,000
from a 1931 special fund to the
general fund.

HJM 1 urged congress to repeal
the federal gasoline tax; HJR 5
thanked President Roosevelt for
his Bonneville dam project; each
measure passed with a large ma-

jority vote.
Senate bills passed include SB

7 repealing any acta in conflict
with a repealed act, SB. 19 clari-
fying certain provisions of the in-

dustrial accident commission's op-

erations and SB 41 relating to
sewage disposal plants.

SERVICES HELD FOB

1 e Fi
H. L. Braaten. 67, passed away

suddenly November 26 after hav
ing suffered a paralytic stroke
the , previous day. Funeral rites
and interment were Wednesday.
The family came here eight years
ago from Minnesota, living first
on the Silverton road and then on
Salem" route one.

iir. uraaien was oorn in .Nor-
way and came to Wisconsin at the
age of 18 years, then in turn to
Kansas, Minnesota and Oregon.

Surviving are the widow, Bar-
bara Braaten, and six children:
Mrs. William Dale of Hopewell,
Mrs. Alice Greenwood of Salem
route one, Mrs. Hazel Canfield,
Salem, and Mable, Melvin and
Clarence at home; also a brother
in Wisconsin and sister in Minne-
sota.

DOGES SP

CARD PUT. SOCIAL

TURNER, Dec. 2. Masonic
and Eastern Star lodges are
fponsoring a card party at the
Masonic hall Thursday night. De-

cember 7, with a general Invita-
tion to the public. Five hundred
and bridge will be played. .i.

The. monthly meeting , of the
Methodist Brotherhood will be
held at the home of H. S. Bond
Monday night. December 4. at 8

o'clock. Plans will be made for
the year's activities.

A' bert Robertson has taken t(y
crutches since receiving a foot
injury while playing basketball.

Serving of hot school lunches
l.as --been postponed to about the
middle of the month.

1 FIGURES FDR

BUD EE IK
The 1934 levy approved yester-

day by the Marion county court
shows an increase of $207,631.60,
a total tax of $706,099.04. The
county made no levy for the state
tax last year, instead paying this
Item from the road surplus.

The $178,944 tax for purely
county purposes next year is less
than $50,000 abovi that for 1933.
The county school fund is set at
$172,960; school library fund,
$1729.60; state tax, elementary
school. $98,735,661. and t state
tax, general, $616,661.42: general
road fund tax, assessed on all
property outside city of Salem,
$92,700.

BREAKFAST
a.m. or After

BEN'S CAFE
158 S. Commercial St

Now under new management.

CIUXiUINOLK
ICSH WAVE
Kinglet Ends

Complete

$1.00
Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
807 Kst NatM Bank Bhlg 3663

Dr. B. H. White
No Charge for Consultation

J Night and Day Calls .
Osteopathic Physician and "

Surgeon .

Office: 355 North Capitol St." J
Telephone 5038, Salem, Oregon

of a series of 12 ads.2ND they make a
complete shopping guide of
gifts for men.

Bring.the
Question
to Experts
Dawn-mi- st or moon-glo- w

for Aunt Emma? Ob
well, we wouldn't know.
But, if it's something
for him, we are a regu-
lar brain trust.

Here's Just a Few of
the Answers

it's

Belts
Choose those with the
new zipper fastener.

(by Pioneer)

it'i

Shirts
Ask for the
new Campbell f

shirts with1
the specially
designed low
neckband.

it's

Suspenders
See those first
that have his
initial emboss-
ed on them.
New. Smart.
Individual.
(P. S. Suspen-
ders can be
had in beauti-
ful tooled
boxes.)

it't

Gl
Ask for the
new stamped
leathers. They
are the last
word.

(by Stetson)

it's

rajamas
The newest
ones have a
sateen trim
in contrasting
colors. Andare they
smart!

(by Horner) j

Tiies
Only experts
cin pick ties
for men . . .
we're p o s

in
the art.

(Fashion
Craft)

oox
A r g y 1 e dia-- m

o n d g are
new for junior
and new Eng-
lish rib hose
for dad.

4 (by Monito)

If it's
Anything to

. Wear -

See Our Windows
- (Every Article Priced)

DONT MISS our "gift
idea display." Forty sug-
gestions Of gifts for

'men.

mmons
Incorporated

426 State -

R. W. Emmons Alex Jones

gardens. I would appreciate
knowing what success others have
had with Bittersweet In the Wil-
lamette valley.

The old English rowen tree Is,
to my knowledge, our mountain
ash. It is. a slow-growi- tree
which is always an addition to
a garden if one bas sufficient
place for it. If you are coaxing
birds to your home grounds,
mountain ash is helpful, as birds
are especially fond of the ber-
ries that brighten this tree.

i Cotoneaster mycruphylla is not
seen as frequently as the horizon-tali- s

or franchetti cotoneasters,
but it Is well worth adding to
the garden. Its berries are a.soft
red.

By careful choosing, one can
have at least one shrub In bloom
in every month of the year. Here
is a list which takes, cafe of it in
the Willamette valley:

January Jasmine nudiflorum,
vernal witch-haze- l. .

February Daphne odorato and
often times Japanese quince.

March Forsythia, magnolia,
spirea thunberii.

April Flowering currant,
Japanese barberry, broom, Spi-
rea Van Houte, lilac, azalea.

May Hawthorn, Rhododend-
ron, syrlnga, azalea..

June Deutzia, weigelia.

a a m

S7 V

NOW

I
X .JSS- - I

at prices
to suit

Come in and look at the

HOW
Four months are required to

bring geraniums from seed to
blooming size. But growing ger
aniums from
seed is an in-

tensely inter-
esting experi-
ment. However,
do; not expect
them t o cotn6
true to type.
If you must
have named va-- r

i e t i e s you
must propagate
by cuttings. But
you get unusu-
al v a r 1 1 i e s
from seed. I
tonce grew a marvelous shade of
orange from seed.

The small bouquet of red-oran- ge

berries standing on the desk
in the Silverton Public library
which has brought forth so many
questions, is bittersweet gathered
from a native viney-shru- b in Wis-
consin. Fifty per cent of the peo-

ple entering the library have
wanted to know what it is and H

it can be grown here. The plant
will grow here, I know, for I have
three which I started from seed,
growing in my garden. They are
scarcely two years old and have
as yet shown no inclination of
flowering. A neighbor, who Is
quite a horticulturist told me this
week that he had had a bitter-gwe- et

plant in his garden for five
years and it had not yet bloomed.
Whether soil or weather condi-
tions are responsible for this I
do not know. 1 have often been
told that Bittersweet grows along
our own coast, but I have yet to
see my first one there and I
have heard others say the same.

I do not wonder that people
stop to look at them and ques-
tion about them. The red ber-

ries with their orange coats
thrown back, will remain bright
all winter indoors. If they will
bloom and fruit in Oregon they
will be a lovely addition to our

Auction Sale
MONDAY

DECEMBER 4
AT 1 P. M.

As I am moving to Portland
I am offering at auction sale
at 330 N. Summer St.: One

ce walnat dining room
suite, 1 Steinway piano; 1
gas enameled range with
trash burner; one
ivory bedroom suite with
Restwell mattress and dou-
ble deck roll springs, one
walnut ce bedroom suite
with double deck spring
and Itcstwell mattress; S
Ivory chiffoniers; 1 Ivory
dresser; 1 wicker rocker; O

extra chairs; 3 94 Simmons
beds with spring and mat
tress; 1 section walnut china
closet; 1 "oak writing" desk
and chair; 1 walnut library
table; 2 book shelves; 1 up
bolstered walnut chair;- - !
oak bookcase; 1 large Ice-

box; tilt table; hall tree; 1
fireplace screen and and
irons: 1 grandfather . clock;
one "9x12 oriental rug; ve-lo- nr

window drapes; cur-
tains; floor lamps; bed
lamps; bedroom chairs and
rockers; lawnmower and
general run qf tools nd
other things too numerous
to mention.: Terms of sale:
CASH. Mrs. Crltes, owner.
H. O. Hagedona, auctioneer.
All this furniture fa same as

w. , . ... ..

Spawn berg of .Chicagq; brother, j that the record or legislative pro-WUlU- ffl

Johnson of Salm;' dansrh-- e'eedings afforded by the enrolled
ter. His Ada Heffa of California; bill and the journal entries in the
son's,'-- Loafs Heffa of jCalifornta. ftwo houses cannot be impeached

COMMERCIAL Book Store
A. A. GUEFFROY

163 N. Commercial St.

nrf . William Heffs Ot iJeirou.
Mlcb Funeral services will be
held Monday, December, 4 at 1:3 J
p. from the chapel (of Clough-Barrie- k

company. Interment I. O.

O. cemetery. I

i. Walsh, J

Perry'. C. Walsh, at Seattle,
Wash November 19 atSthe age of
56 years. Survived by daughter
living lnt. California, Sierylees in.
charge of Elks and American. Le-

gion. ? Announcements I later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

Men's

7
- 'J .fa?Cook. i . .

Mrs. Mary A. Cook, at the resi-

dence, 4039 North 17th street.
Saturday,- - December 2, at the age
of 77 years. Survived by two

- daughter Mrs. E. O. Hayward of
rort TowBsend, Wash.4 and Mrs.
Addle Highf of Boise, Idaho. An-- j
noancementsi--. later by Clough- -

Barrtclt company. j .

.
' ; - - f- -

- : Bartcll i --y.
In! this ciiyTbursday, .Novem-

ber 30 Helena .Barteli aged tiS
t years. StirTiyed t son,Paul Bar--

tell ot Portland r niecer Mrs. Ellen
Sarcliff of Bakersfield, Cal. J'u-rer- al-

announcements ' later by
1 Salem Mortuary. 545 North Capi--

tai atret ;;' -;- v : T ''- '
V

HAPPINESS
Is Founded upon Health

' And Comfort!
. And whether or not,

You are on your feet a lot
Yonr shoes play a big part

In your daily comfort;

WeMoke'OliShoetAs
Good AilNeip

184 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

PILES CORED
Wltkoat oWtlM itf V t jimt i

; DR. MABSBALL;


